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Summary
Objective: A signiﬁcant risk factor for anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) tears in young athletes is a reduced femoral Notch Width Index (NWI).
The purpose of this study was to test if persons with knee osteoarthritis (OA) and ACL tears have smaller NWI independent of prior joint injury
and osteophyte volume.
Methods: We included 160 participants from the progression sub-cohort of the Osteoarthritis Initiative (OAI) Study, an ongoing 4-year, multi-
center study, focusing on knee OA. The femoral notch width, the condylar notch width at 2/3 of the notch depth, and the intercondylar notch
angle (b) were measured on sagittal and coronal MR-images. NWI¼ notch width/condylar width at 2/3 of the notch depth, was calculated and
outcome of ACL tear frequency was compared between two groups; NWI 0.20 and NWI> 0.20. The NWI and b were analyzed as contin-
uous variables.
Results: Of the 160 subjects [51% female, age 62.1 (9.9), BMI 30.3 (4.7) kg/m2] 14.4% showed an ACL tear. Osteophyte bone volume was
available for 150 participants, of which 13% had an ACL tear. The continuous measure of NWI on the coronal images was signiﬁcantly
(P¼ 0.01) smaller in participants with ACL tear [0.246, 95% conﬁdence interval (CI) 0.234e0.258] compared to those without (0.263, 95%
CI 0.258e0.268). Adjustment for demographic variables still showed signiﬁcant results (P¼ 0.03, mean difference 0.015 95%
CI 0.001e0.030) and adjustment for demographic variables and osteophyte bone volume were borderline signiﬁcant (P¼ 0.06, mean differ-
ence 0.015 95% CI 0.001e0.029).
Conclusions: We identiﬁed a smaller NWI in participants with knee OA and ACL tears. Further longitudinal investigation is necessary to
determine this as an independent risk factor.
ª 2009 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Osteoarthritis (OA) is a signiﬁcant public health challenge
with a large burden for health care services1 and the leading
cause of disability in elders2. OA affects up to 30% of the
western population over the age of 653. Symptomatic OA
of the knee occurs in 6% of adults 30 years of age or older2,
and in 13% of persons age 60 and over4.
Among those with symptomatic knee OA, between 22
and 35%5e7 have incidental complete anterior cruciate liga-
ment (ACL) tears identiﬁed by magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI). The majority of persons with this ﬁnding have no rec-
ollection of prior trauma or substantive knee injury likely to
predispose to ACL tear7. Rupture of the ACL is known to
lead to premature OA in young, athletic participants8e12,
due to subsequent anteroposterior instability of the knee
and can accelerate the rate of OA progression13.*Address correspondence and reprint requests to: Verena Stein,
Division of Research, New England Baptist Hospital, 125 Parker
Hill Avenue, Boston, MA 02120, USA. Tel: 1-617-754-6791;
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192One purported confounder for spontaneous rupture in
young athletes is a reduced width of the femoral intercondy-
lar notch14,15; measured as a smaller Notch Width Index
(NWI)16 on radiographs and CT scans. Smaller notch width,
notch angles and notch surfaces have also been found in
ACL deﬁcient OA knees17. Furthermore, osteophyte growth
in the notch area appears to correlate with progression of
medial tibiofemoral knee OA18. Leon et al.19 suggested
that intercondylar notch stenosis may be a proximate cause
of ACL damage, symptomatic instability and loss of exten-
sion in participants with knee OA. These prior studies how-
ever all used convenience samples who presented to
surgical centers for operative intervention. Furthermore it
has been demonstrated, that in knees with acute ACL tears
chondral lesions seem to appear more frequently in the lat-
eral tibiofemoral compartment20 and that contact pattern of
ACL injured knees compared to healthy controls was shown
to be more posterior in acutely injured knees. This also
seemed to be associated with severity of symptoms21,22.
Therefore ACL tears in persons with knee OA might be
associated with a different pattern of disease progression,
including increased cartilage loss, meniscal degeneration
or speciﬁc patterns of bone marrow lesion location. Thus
193Osteoarthritis and Cartilage Vol. 18, No. 2knowing about a smaller notch width and therefore predis-
position for an ACL tear that is associated with a speciﬁc
pattern of disease, might lead to recommendations about
lifestyle counseling, prophylactic knee bracing and sport re-
strictions. At present little is known about the relation be-
tween the NWI, the notch angle and the prevalence of
ACL tears in OA participants, unselected for ACL integrity.
Given the impact of ACL tears on OA progression it is im-
portant to identify potential proximate confounders or risk
factors.
Identiﬁcation of notch stenosis as an associated con-
founder for ACL tears in persons with knee OA, would be
helpful in delineating this phenotype as one at risk for
ACL tear and possibly the antecedent confounder for OA
progression or a different pattern of disease.
With this rationale in mind, the objective of this study was
to examine cross-sectionally whether femoral notch steno-
sis is associated with ACL tears in persons with knee OA.
Our ﬁrst hypothesis was that ACL tears will be associated
with a higher frequency of preexisting femoral notch steno-
sis. Furthermore our second hypothesis was that persons
with prevalent ACL tear will have a smaller NWI indepen-
dent of demographic factors and volume of notch osteo-
phytes and joint injury.Materials and methodsSTUDY SAMPLESubjects included in this analysis are a subset of the 4796 participants
participating in the Osteoarthritis Initiative (OAI) Study, which is an ongoing
multi-center longitudinal observational study, focusing primarily on knee OA.
The study protocol, amendments, and informed consent documentation
were reviewed and approved by the local institutional review boards. Data
used in the preparation of this manuscript were obtained from the OAI
database, which is available for public access at http://www.oai.ucsf.edu/.
The speciﬁc datasets used are clinical dataset 0.1.1 and Image Release
0.B.1.
OAI consists of two sub-cohorts: the Progression sub-cohort and an inci-
dence sub-cohort. 389 participants with radiographic signs and symptoms of
knee OA at baseline were recruited into the Progression sub-cohort and an-
other group at risk for symptomatic knee OA was recruited to the Incidence
sub-cohort. All of the participants for the present study are drawn from the
Progression sub-cohort.Table
Descriptive characteristics of
All
Gender [female N (%)] 81 (51)
Age (mean, SD), years 62.1 (9.9)
Age group [65 years N (%)] 95 (59)
BMI (mean, SD), kg/m2 30.3 (4.7)
Interval between visit
[mean (SD), median, range-days]
387.3 (49.7), 386, 76e546
Index knee [left N (%)] 78 (49)
KLG of index knee, no. (%)
0 6 (4)
1 18 (11)
2 58 (36)
3 64 (40)
4 14 (9)
History of knee and hip surgery
including arthroscopy [yes for study
knee N (%)]
45 (28.9)
History of knee injury [yes for study
knee N (%)] ever injured badly
enough to limit ability to walk
for at least 2 days
75 (47.2)The inclusion criteria for the Progression sub-cohort of the OAI required
that both of the following criteria must be present together in at least one
knee at baseline:
1. Frequent knee symptoms, deﬁned as pain, aching or stiffness on most
days of the month during the past year and
2. Radiographic Osteoarthritis (ROA) deﬁned as deﬁnite tibiofemoral
osteophytes (Osteoarthritis Research Society International (OARSI)
atlas grade 1). Subjects with severe tibiofemoral (joint space narrow-
ing (JSN) OARSI grade 3 narrowing or bone on bone) in both knees
were excluded. The grading of osteophytes and JSN was done at
each individual OAI enrollment center.
Due to the available data from a prior study23 that included ACL readings
done by a board certiﬁed musculoskeletal radiologist, and the convenience
of the study size, 160 subjects from the OAI Progression sub-cohort were in-
cluded in this analysis. These were selected by OAI from participants who
had complete baseline and 1 year MRI data in early 2006, with blocking
for sex and center for this prior study23.
The demographic characteristics of the study sample are shown in Table I.
Fifty-one percent of the study population were female, the average age of the
participantswas 62.1 years with a standard deviation (SD) of 9.9 years, 59%of
the participants were 65 years of age or older. The mean body mass index
(BMI) was 30.3 kg/m2 with a SD of 4.7. The left knee was chosen as the index
knee in 78 (49%) participants. If graded by the Kellgren & Lawrence grade
(KLG) 15% of the participants observed in this study sample did not have
radiographic OA (ROA) deﬁned by a KLG 2. This fact is made possible by
the eligibility criteria used for theOAI Progression sub-cohort whichwas based
on the identiﬁcation of a deﬁnite tibiofemoral osteophyte by the individual OAI
enrollment center and some disagreement in radiographic assessment with
the adjudicated central reading scoring was expected.
A partial or complete ACL tear was present in 23 study participants with
22 of these participants reporting a history of substantive knee injury.ASSESSMENT OF JOINT INJURY AND SURGERYDuring the enrollment visit, history of joint surgery was evaluated by ask-
ing the participants if they ever had any kind of knee surgery including ar-
throscopy, ligament repair surgery or meniscectomy, or if they ever had
a hip replacement surgery. Furthermore participants have been asked sep-
arately for both sides, if they ever injured their knee badly enough to limit
their ability to walk for at least 2 days. Results from this survey for our study
population can be found in Table I.RADIOGRAPHIC ASSESSMENTBilateral ﬁxed-ﬂexion posteroanterior (PA) views of the knee were ob-
tained, using a SynaFlexer frame (Synarc, Inc., San Francisco, CA)24.
Baseline radiographs of the 160 subjects were read independently by two
readers, one a bone and joint radiologist (AG), and the other a rheumatologistI
study sample (n¼ 160)
No ACL (137) ACL (23)
76 (56) 5 (22)
62.9 (9.5) 57.5 (10.8)
77 (56) 18 (78)
30.3 (4.7) 30.5 (4.8)
388 (43.0), 384.5, 86e546 380 (81.7), 387, 76e489
69 (50) 9 (39)
6 (4) 0 (0)
17 (12) 1 (4)
51 (37) 7 (30)
54 (39) 10 (44)
9 (7) 5 (22)
31 (22.6) 14 (60.9)
53 (38.7) 22 (95.7)
194 V. Stein et al.: Relation of femoral notch stenosis to ACL tears in persons with knee OA(DH)23. Readers evaluated the KLG on a 0e4 scale25. The KLG adjudicated
readings were arrived at by a consensus of the readers. Disagreements on
JSN were also adjudicated if the two readers disagreed.SELECTION OF KNEE FOR ANALYSISOne knee from each of the 160 participants provided by OAI was included
for analysis. The selection of the index knee for this analysis was based on
the presence of both symptoms (frequent knee pain) and radiographic OA
(ROA) in the same knee and likelihood of progression as previously
described23.MRI SEQUENCE PARAMETERSFor this study only the baseline exams were used. All Images were acquired
on a 3 T MRI scanner (Siemens Magnetom Trio, Erlangen, Germany) with
a quadrature transmit-receive knee coil (USA Instruments, Aurora, OH). For
the purposes of the notch measurements we used the sagittal 3D dual echo
in the steady state (DESS) with water excitation (SAG_3D_DESS) images
with a slice thickness of 0.7 mm, 16.3 ms turnover rate (TR), 4.7 ms echo
time (TE), 25 ﬂip angle, 14 cm 14 cm ﬁeld of view (FOV); 384 307 pixels
matrix; 185 Hz/pixel bandwidth, 1 average, anterior/posterior phase encoding,
(acquisition time 10 min 23 s) and the axial multiplanar-reformatted (MPR) im-
ages of the 3D DESS sequence.
For the coronal images we used the coronal intermediated weighted turbo
spin echo (IW TSE) (COR_IW_TSE) with a slice thickness of 3 mm, 3850 ms
TR, 29 ms TE, 180 ﬂip angle (FA), 14 cm 14 cm FOV; 384 307 pixels
matrix; 352 Hz/pixel bandwidth; acquisition time 3 min 24 s.MRI READINGSFig. 1. Sagittal image with the Blumensaat’s line marking the roof
of the intercondylar notch. The current reference cursor at the
anterior outlet of the notch is represented by the beginning of
the Blumensaat’s line. MR details: sagittal 3D DESS with water
excitation, slice thickness of 0.7 mm, 16.3 ms TR, 4.7 ms TE,
25 ﬂip angle, 14 cm  14 cm FOV; 384  307 pixels matrix;
185 Hz/pixel bandwidth, 1 average, anterior/posterior phase
encoding, acquisition time 10 min 23 s.ACL tears
MRIs were read for ACL tears, by one board certiﬁed musculoskeletal radi-
ologist (AG)23. The presence of an ACL tear at baseline was read using sagittal
and coronal views and scored on a 0e2 scale, with 0¼ normal, 1¼ partial tear
and 2¼ complete tear. A complete tear was deﬁned as complete disruption of
ACLﬁberswith ligament discontinuity,while apartial tearwasdeﬁnedasa resid-
ual straight and tight ACL ﬁber in at least one pulse sequence. The weighted
kappa for intra-observer reliability was 0.75. For the purposes of this analysis
all tears, whether partial or complete, were considered torn.
Femoral notch stenosis
The appropriate level on the axial and coronal sequences was deﬁned, by
using the sagittal sequence. For this purpose we marked the anterior outlet
of the intercondylar notch on the sagittal image by drawing the Blumensaat’s
line (intercondylar roof line) and moved the ‘‘current reference cursor’’ to the
beginning of the Blumensaat’s line, as shown in Fig. 1. For the purpose of
this study we measured the femoral notch width and condylar width at 2/3
of the notch depth, on a line perpendicular to the notch depth, and parallel
to a line connecting the ventral articular surfaces of the medial and the lateral
femoral condyle on both the axial and coronal images, as shown in Figs. 2
and 3. Furthermore we measured the notch angle. As depicted in the litera-
ture14,26 the critical value for the notch angle was 50. All measurements
were made in mm or degrees, using Merge Eﬁlm software. The NWI¼ notch
width/condylar width, was calculated separately for the coronal and axial se-
quences using the notch width and condylar width as described above. Par-
ticipants were divided in two groups, one with notch stenosis, one without,
using 0.20 as the critical value27. All measurements where made by one
trained physician researcher with the intra-reader correlation coefﬁcient
(ICC) of 0.81 and 0.84 for the NWI (coronal and sagittal readings) and
0.83 and 0.93 for b¼ intercondylar notch angle (coronal and sagittal).
Osteophyte volume measurements
The analysis of the osteophytes volume using the DESS sequences was
done within the segmentation process28 from a former study23, investigating
cartilage morphometry changes in the same participants out of the OAI da-
tabase. Therefore the following steps have been performed.
1. Bone segmentation: the bone boundaries were segmented by Virutal
Scopics, using an automated approach. This was followed by a trained
observer, who corrected segmentations errors and voxel miss-classiﬁ-
cation errors. The bones segmentations were used to extract data on
cartilage morphometry. After this segmentation process, an expert ra-
diologist veriﬁed the bone boundaries and the cartilage boundaries
and made sure that all osteophytes have been labeled as bone tissue.
2. Osteophyte segmentation: the boundaries of the segmented bones
areas were analyzed by mathematical morphology ﬁltering, to detectall bone structures that do not match the expected smooth surface of
the bone. All the bone elements, which were in the original segmenta-
tion and not present in the ﬁltered bone segmentation were classiﬁed
as possible osteophytes, as shown in Fig. 4. In a next step, all osteo-
phyte candidates were divided into the areas of interest using the an-
atomical joint areas28. Osteophyte candidates at the shaft of the
bones were not included. An expert radiologist supervised the osteo-
phyte segmentation and removed all false positives. Tibia spine areas
were the most common location for false positives.
3. Osteophyte volume computation: once the segmentations were
reviewed, the osteophytes volumes were computed by aggregating
all the voxels inside each osteophyte. For our analysis we used the
osteophyte volume measured in the femur for adjustment.STATISTICAL ANALYSISDescriptive statistics were performed, using Student’s t-tests for continu-
ous variables and Chi-square tests for categorical variables. We examined
whether notch stenosis was associated with an increased frequency of
ACL tears. We also compared the mean values of NWI and notch angle be-
tween knees with ACL tears and those without ACL tears using a linear re-
gression model. We then examined whether this relation was still present
after adjusting for osteophyte volume and demographic variables, in those
with and without injury, using multiple linear regression. Osteophyte bone
volume was cubic root transformed to ensure a normal distribution. All statis-
tical analyses were performed using SAS software, (SAS Institute Inc, Cary,
North Carolina, release 8.2).Results
The relation of ACL tear frequency with the NWI and the
intercondylar notch angle from the measurements on coro-
nal and axial sequences are shown in Tables II and III. On
Fig. 2. Measurements of the femoral notch on an axial image. The
notch depth is perpendicular to a line connecting the ventral articu-
lar surfaces of the medial and the lateral femur condyle. The notch
width and the condylar width are parallel to that line at 2/3 of the
notch depth. MR details: axial reformatted (MPR) images of SAG
3D DESS: slice thickness of 0.7 mm, 16.3 ms TR, 4.7 ms TE, 25
ﬂip angle, 14 cm 14 cm FOV; 384 307 pixels matrix; 185 Hz/
pixel bandwidth, 1 average, anterior/posterior phase encoding,
acquisition time 10 min 23 s.
Fig. 3. Measurements of the femoral notch on a coronal image. The
notch depth is perpendicular to a line connecting the ventral articu-
lar surfaces of the medial and the lateral femur condyle. The notch
width and the condylar width are parallel to that line at 2/3 of the
notch depth. MR details: coronal IW TSE (COR_IW_TSE), slice
th i ckness o f 3 mm, 3850 ms TR, 29 ms TE, 180  FA,
14 cm 14 cm FOV; 384 307 pixels matrix; 352 Hz/pixel band-
width; acquisition time 3 min 24 s.
195Osteoarthritis and Cartilage Vol. 18, No. 2the coronal sequences, only two participants were catego-
rized as having notch stenosis, using 0.20 as the critical
value. No signiﬁcant difference was shown in the frequency
of femoral notch stenosis or smaller notch angle between
participants with or without a torn ACL. The continuous
measure of NWI showed a signiﬁcant (P¼ 0.01) difference
with participants with ACL tears having a narrower notch
(mean NWI 0.246, 95% CI 0.234e0.258 mm) compared to
those without an ACL tear (mean NWI 0.263, 95% CI
0.258e0.263 mm).
The intercondylar notch angle as a continuous variable
on the coronal images showed differences trending toward
signiﬁcance (P¼ 0.08). On the axial sequences there was
no signiﬁcant relation between measures of notch stenosis
and ACL tears.
Data on osteophyte bone volume was available for 150 of
the 160 examined participants and derived from MRI (mm3).
The mean osteophyte volume was 1999.7 2075.0 mm3
and ranged from 0.0 mm3 to 11,565.9 mm3. In 150 out of
160 patients we demonstrated that on the coronal images
a signiﬁcantly higherNWI in those participantswithACL tears
(mean¼ 0.247, 95% CI 0.235e0.260) compared to those
without ACL tears (mean¼ 0.262, 95% CI 0.258e0.267)
was still present after adjusting for demographic variablesincluding age, gender and BMI (P¼ 0.03) and still trending
to signiﬁcance after adjusting for demographic variables
and femoral osteophyte volume.
On the axial images we could demonstrate a trend to sig-
niﬁcance for NWI after adjusting for demographic variables
(P¼ 0.08). For the difference in the intercondylar notch an-
gle measurements no signiﬁcant results were found after
adjusting for demographic variables or for osteophyte vol-
ume in addition, neither in the axial nor in the coronal im-
ages. (Tables IV and V).
In a post-hoc analysis, we redeﬁned femoral notch steno-
sis as the lowest 25% of the NWI values in our dataset, but
were unable to ﬁnd a statistical difference for the frequency
of ACL tears. Further, the comparison of medians for NWI
and femoral notch angle for participants with a value smaller
than the mean for those two measurements did not reach
a signiﬁcant level.Discussion
Using MRI, our study showed that the NWI in a population
with knee OA, unselected for ACL tears, was signiﬁcantly
smaller in participants with ACL tear compared to partici-
pants with an intact ACL on the coronal images. Subjects
with an ACL tear also showed a trend to a smaller
Fig. 4. Quantiﬁcation of osteophytes. Central panel e coronal reconstructions of the DESS series showing the location of the detected osteo-
phytes. Right panel e rendering of osteophytes. Image by Virtual Scopics.
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creased frequency of ACL tears when comparing partici-
pants with and without notch stenosis, using the critical
values for NWI and notch angle proposed in the
literature14,26,27.
Thus in a sample with predominant knee OA the NWI ap-
pears to be smaller in participants with ACL tears. Notch
stenosis is known to contribute to pain and subjective
knee instability, due to osteophytes that irritate the ACL or
play a role in ACL integrity19. Prior studies have demon-
strated that young patients with a preexisting notch stenosis
are at a higher risk for ACL injuries14,29e34. These ﬁndings
led to a number of recommendations and possible interven-
tions, including physical examination, counseling, prophy-
lactic knee bracing, sport restrictions31 and even
prophylactic notchplasty35. However not all of these recom-
mendations will play an important role in OA patients.
ACL injuries are known to accelerate and amplify the de-
velopment of OA in the knee joint8e10,13,36e41 and may con-
tribute to a speciﬁc pattern of disease progression20e22.
Putting these two ﬁndings together, preexisting notch
stenosis in knee OA may be identiﬁed as a factor inﬂuenc-
ing further disease progression and some of the recommen-
dations described above may be applicable for clinical
practice. Possible recommendations that could be applied
or modiﬁed for OA patients might include prophylactic
knee bracing, to prevent ACL tears in patients with a re-
duced notch width. Furthermore counseling regarding life-
style changes that may increase the risk of ACL tears and
restrictive recommendations regarding high risk sports
may be adopted.Table I
Results from coronal sequences: frequency of ACL tear in participants w
with and without ACL
Yes (N¼ 2
Corona
NWI 0.2 1 (4.4%)
NWI> 0.2 22 (95.6%)
Intercondylar notch angle b< 50( 11 (47.8%)
Intercondylar notch angle b 50( 12 (52.2%)
NWI mean and 95% CI 0.246 0.03 (0.23
Intercondylar notch angle mean and 95% CI 48.0 8.1 (43.5eThe NWI as a method to compare intercondylar notch
widths was established through two radiographic stud-
ies16,27 by Souryal et al. Persons at higher risk for a contra-
lateral ACL tears could be identiﬁed in those young
individuals with low NWI and preexisting ACL injury from
non contact maneuvers. In a second prospective study27,
a normal range for the NWI and its correlation to ACL in-
juries was established.
In a prospective study including notch view radiographs
from 415 knees of athletes LaPrade and Burnett32 also
demonstrated a signiﬁcant correlation between femoral
notch stenosis and ACL tears. Fifteen percent of the ath-
letes with a NWI 0.20 suffered from an ACL injury com-
pared to 0.27% in those athletes with a normal NWI.
These well established radiographic methods served as
basic principles for the development of our MRI measure-
ments and we also adopted the normal values suggested
by Souryal et al.16,27 for the NWI.
Applying the NWI for another imaging technique, the fem-
oral notch of 48 young patients were examined in a casee
control CT-study by Anderson et al.14. This study suggested
a critical value of 0.2 for the NWI and 50 for the opening
notch angle. The critical value for the notch angle we mea-
sured on MRI images was deduced from this study.
At the time of total knee replacement (TKR) Wada et al.18
observed the intercondylar notch areas of 32 patients suf-
fering from severe medial compartment knee OA and 54 ca-
daver knees. Knees with more severe OA had
a signiﬁcantly smaller notch width than those with milder
OA or normal knees. Furthermore a smaller notch width
was correlated with ACL tears in the osteoarthritic knees.I
ith notch stenosis (NWI 0.2 and b< 50() and NWI in participants
tear (N¼ 160)
ACL tear P-value
3) No (N¼ 137)
l
1 (0.7%) 0.27
136 (99.3%)
56 (40.9%) 0.53
81 (59.1%)
4e0.258) 0.263 0.03 (0.258e0.268) 0.01
52.4) 52.2 11.2 (50.4e54.1) 0.08
Table III
Results from axial sequences: frequency of ACL tear in participants with notch stenosis (NWI 0.2 and b< 50() and NWI in participants with
and without ACL tear (N¼ 160)
ACL tear P-value
Yes (N¼ 23) No (N¼ 137)
Axial
NWI 0.2 17 (73.9%) 90 (65.7%) 0.44
NWI> 0.2 6 (26.1%) 47 (34.3%)
Intercondylar notch angle b< 50( 5 (21.7%) 29 (21.2%) 1.00
Intercondylar notch angle b 50( 18 (78.3%) 108 (78.2%)
NWI mean and 95% CI 0.181 0.03 (0.168e0.194) 0.190 0.03 (0.184e0.195) 0.23
Intercondylar notch angle mean and 95% CI 55.3 10.3 (50.9e59.8) 58.5 10.8 (56.7e60.3) 0.19
197Osteoarthritis and Cartilage Vol. 18, No. 2These ﬁnding regarding the association of ACL tears and
a reduced notch width is consistent with what we found in
our study. In this study sample none of the participants
had a history of prior joint injury. Also the smaller notch
width in the study by Wada et al.18 was thought to be a con-
sequence of osteophyte growth in the intercondylar notch
area. Therefore the explanation given is, that osteophyte
growth in the femoral notch is affected by the function of
the ACL and therefore may be accelerated by a dysfunc-
tional or torn ACL. In contrast to this suggestion our ﬁnding
was nearly irrespective of osteophyte volume, shown by the
signiﬁcant difference in the NWI that was still present after
adjusting for femoral osteophyte volume.
In a radiographical study by Hernigou and Garabedian17,
30 osteoarthritic knees were evaluated by radiographs and
CT. A smaller notch width and a smaller notch angle were
associated with missing ACLs. The authors suggest there-
fore a narrower notch to increase the risk for deﬁciency of
the ACL. Again the study did not provide any adjustment
or measurements for osteophytes in the femoral notch, so
that one can assume the association shown here is again
explained similar to the one described by Wada et al.18.
The shape of the intercondylar notch was compared be-
tween osteoarthritic and non-osteoarthritic specimens in
a study by Shepstone et al.42. In a sample of 96 human fem-
ora, they could demonstrate that OA seems to lead to
a more straight shaped edge of the medial condyle com-
pared to a concave shape in the non-osteoarthritic samples.
The authors state a possible predisposing factor for the de-
velopment of knee OA or a secondary remodeling. These
ﬁndings support that there is a signiﬁcant difference in the
dimensions of the femoral notch between normal and oste-
oarthritic knees. It is not further distinguished in this study if
the differences are due to the onset of OA or may have
been present before.
Considering the studies described before, one should al-
low for a potential development patterns of femoral notch
stenosis in knee OA. One would be the acquired notchTable I
Comparison of NWI and intercondylar notch angle between two ACL grou
demographic variables (N¼ 15
Coronal
Adjusted for demographic
variables (age, gender) (N¼ 160)
NWI
Intercondylar notch angle
Adjusted for demographic
variablesþ osteophyte volume
(cubic root transformed) (N¼ 150)
NWI
Intercondylar notch anglenarrowing, caused by osteophytes in the femoral notch,
that lead to a progressive irritation and erosion of a former
healthy ACL17,18,42. The second pathway of notch stenosis
development would be a form, preexisting from youth that
may lead to an ACL tear while doing competitive sports or
play a role as a risk factor for an ACL tear under other inﬂu-
ences, such as OA. In our study we tried to evaluate the as-
sociation between the latter and ACL tears in OA, by
minimizing the effect of acquired notch stenosis through ad-
justing for femoral osteophyte volume.
While our study sample was convenient and suitable, the
rate of ACL tears was smaller than previously described in
the literature with 13 (8.1%) complete ACL tears and 10
(6.25%) partial ACL tears and an overall tear rate of
14.4% in the whole study population. Three studies investi-
gating ACL and other ﬁndings in knee OA presented rates
from 22%7, over 28%6 to 35%5, for full thickness tears.
However two of the studies with higher tear rates had a sig-
niﬁcantly smaller sample size which could explain the differ-
ences with our study. Additionally only 85% of the
participants in our study had KLG 2, which may inﬂuence
the discrepancy.LIMITATIONS OF THIS STUDYThe elimination of the inﬂuence from secondary notch
stenosis caused by osteophytes located in the femoral
notch was minimized by adjusting the measurements for os-
teophyte volume. However osteophyte growth localized in
the femoral notch could still bias the preexisting notch ste-
nosis that we were trying to identify as a confounding factor
for ACL tears. No distinction was made regarding the critical
value for the NWI between male and female study partici-
pants as proposed in the original study27.
Furthermore the fact that 95.7% of the participants with
an ACL tear reported a history of knee injury (Table I) con-
strained the feasibility of our second hypothesis. During the
assessment of knee injury the question has been asked ifV
ps, adjusting for osteophyte bone volume of the posterior femur and
0) for coronal sequences
ACL (N¼ 20)
Mean (95% CI)
No ACL (N¼ 130)
Mean (95% CI)
P-value
0.247 (0.235e0.260) 0.262 (0.258e0.267) 0.03
48.90 (44.28e53.25) 52.06 (50.23e53.89) 0.22
0.248 (0.233e0.262) 0.262 (0.257e0.268) 0.06
48.87 (43.62e54.12) 51.62 (49.72e53.52) 0.34
Table V
Comparison of NWI and intercondylar notch angle between two ACL groups, adjusting for osteophyte bone volume of the posterior femur and
demographic variables (N¼ 150) for axial sequences
Axial ACL (N¼ 20)
Mean (95% CI)
No ACL (N¼ 130)
Mean (95% CI)
P-value
Adjusted for demographic
variables (age, gender) (N¼ 160)
NWI 0.177 (0.164e0.191) 0.190 (0.185e0.196) 0.08
Intercondylar notch angle 55.24 (50.58e59.90) 58.53 (56.69e60.37) 0.20
Adjusted for demographic
variablesþ osteophyte volume
(cubic root transformed) (N¼ 150)
NWI 0.181 (0.166e0.196) 0.190) (0.184e0.195) 0.32
Intercondylar notch angle 55.23 (49.90e60.57) 58.35 (56.42e60.29) 0.29
198 V. Stein et al.: Relation of femoral notch stenosis to ACL tears in persons with knee OAthe participants have ever injured their knee badly enough
to have experienced a walking limitation for at least 2
days, which may not lead to the assumption that all these
injuries had been badly enough to cause a traumatic ACL
rupture which is known to be a typical injury in high impact
sports.
The ﬁdelity of MRI in ACL diagnosis has an accuracy be-
tween 90% and 100%43e46 compared to the gold standard
method knee arthroscopy, but is yet to be demonstrated in
patients with knee OA.
Due to the characteristics of this cross sectional study,
our ﬁndings do not represent information about the hazard
over time establishing preexisting notch stenosis as a risk
factor for knee OA.Conclusion
No prior studies have investigated MRI-based femoral
notch measurements and ACL ﬁndings in a large cohort
of osteoarthritic knees adjusting for femoral osteophyte vol-
ume. We could demonstrate that a smaller NWI is associ-
ated with ACL tears in persons with knee OA and
therefore may serve as an independent confounder for
ACL tears and therefore for the progression and the pattern
of knee OA. Further research addressing other longitudinal
inﬂuences on ACL tears in OA and determine how to best
deﬁne femoral notch stenosis in persons with knee OA
should be encouraged.Conﬂict of interest
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